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'f9'1' f'l'i§~ g-m ~ il' 'f'hr if, ;;;ii f'l> 
on:r.rr ii llT'WoT ir9"-ml1'f, ~T71I'm ~ 

l('i-T .t!T ":1 ;;fr% '1>1 'R m:;r;f wm-
;fTlf'!T if • .,>n ~. off fq-'i§~ ~ ,'{'nil; 

'r.T ;m't ~ f""lf rn "f":'r.[T itm "I'~ 
T~t t f~ .'1' 'lOITIlTI't -il '!';IT q-T "frrm 
;;fT'1' ? 

we negotiated some project.s and this 
. is one of them. 

))r. Ranen ~en: In the statement il 
is said that two pUblic sector units for 
fabrication of special equipment etc. 
\ViII be set up. It is not clear whether 
in those two public seC'tor units all 
the machinery and equipment neces. 
sary for the fertiliser and petro-che-
mica I industry will be produced or 
not. What is the real position? 

Sbri D. Sanjivayya: In the state-
ment I have ,aid thnt machinery antI 
equipment will be pl'Oduced not only 
for the fertiliser and petro-chemical 
inoustries, hut also f'or pC'troleum and 
ml'ta1'urgical indw,tries. 

qr ftl',jf~'{" lfmif : ,,frli''f, >NT~" 
'IT ,I'I i'r'I"T7f <VI 'ItI1 ~, ,<['if llF, 'lirT 
''1'PTT 'Prl k I,: t'rmlf'ml''fl1' ~I "1'1 
'j;'IT!;I'I'lT .'tm, ,;: 'f>;f if'l' :;f.f;rr, '!fi-T 
-,;t; !"TTI 'l; ",>irrr Or 1I'T 'r.1"'lm of.rrrr. 
,i: To,1 .'trrl '!fi-T 'H 9'r. .ii'IT ? 

Shri D. Sanjivayya: So far as Vizag 
is conc~rned. it will take two years 
from now. With regard to the second, 
thp location has not yrt been seW en. 

'1ft 1'1' 0 lIlT 0 fsi"~ ':" WIl';f ii 
,,,;;rr'1'1 'ItI[ if tit; ll'lT m..-e: t w ii 
f;fIlT'1' ;;gT ~m ~, ft "iT~[ "i'Tf,if[ ~ f~ 

~[ ~Tt f''nT'I>! m'ir/i; ,{'f <IT" on '«IT 
"fmOf ~ f"ril' 'fTo:<! ii ~'l'I;fi 'f;[ ~T-n lj;T 

TgT ~ tit; l;m!'r'TI 'iT"fT '''!'P.' .. ;IT "!11'I'7.n 

1fT'T, lTf~ ;:1, 1fT f~ Iif:;f ""1l't'i 'r.T -:;;pq 
'!:T 11'[ T(:"r ~ ? 

Shr! D. Sanjivayya: A Czecho.lovak 
team. along with OUr own expert.s, 
visited ~omc sites and Vizag has been 
selected.' Since tor the second plant 
we are going to hii'Ve Rumanian col-
laboration. we are invitine a Ruma-
nian team. They will inspect the 
~ite. 

~~r..: ~T "'~TT t 
S'lT;f ii lTg" <IT;' mf ~ f~ "M": f~T 

8hrl D. Sanjlvayya: Sir, this project 
can be located only near a port. which 
can be Calcutta, Madras, Bombay, 
Cochin. Vishakhapatnam. Kand'a etc. 

Forel,n Trade 

_L 

'512. Shri P. a.' Chakraverti: 
Shri B. K. D." 

Will the Minister of Com",.ne be 
pl('n~cd to state: 

(a) whether a comprehensive 
gramme fo!" ronducting research 
problems of foreign trade has 
drilwn up; 

pro-
into 

been 

(b) whether a market survey in 
fOff:"ign countries has been conpucted 
on (>xport prospects: 

(C) whether a major training pro-
gramm~ has been undertaken to build 
up a cndre of experts in forei .. 
trade; and 

< d) bow far these surveys arc pro-
duct "nd market-oriented? 

The Minister of Commerce (Shri 
Manubbai Shah): <a) to (d). A state-
ment is laid on the Table of the House. 

Statement 

(a) Yes, Sir. The Indian Institute of 
Foreign Trade has a 'comprehcnc;ivc 
programme fOT conducting re~earch 
into the problems of foreign trade in 
respect of export-oriented indU!~tries. 

(b) Yes, Sir. Th" Institute has 
conducted market surveys in selected 
commodities such as tea, jute and 
engineering' products in Iran and 
Iraq, Chemical and pharm.""utical 
products in Saudi Arabia and Iran 
nnd cotton textiles in Australia. 
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(e) Yes, Sir. Besides three com-
prehensive courses already under-
taken, the Institute has recently start-
ed a ten month Diploma Course in 
Foreign Trade and another coursc in 
'"Techniques Of internationa1 markcl-
ing.'~ 

(d) The surveys are nece .. ",rily 
product and market-oriented, rather 
th:.m m('Te collection of official statis-
tics, and of flil"eet intere:~t and uti1i!y 
to' th(' sponsoring organisations a!; weIl 
as the pr£'sent and potential exporters 
of thl' products. 

Shri P. R, Chakr.lverti: In view of 
the varying elasticity of India's ex-
portable goods may I know whethCl' 
Government ha!'> fixed some criteria 
in terms of which the earlier policy 
of export subsidy and import dut.y h,ilS 
now been revised. if so with what T{'-

sulb? 

Shri Manubhai shah: Thl' results 
will be forthcoming in the C'oming 
few months. The policy as such he' 
not been revised. The policy still 
rontinue~ to he to maximiSe t.h(' ex-
ports. 

Sbri p It Cbakravertl: In view of 
the fact: tlt~t the d"""loping countri". 
haVe alway" a surplus of capital !(Ood,. 
may I knOw whether India is now in 
a better poSition to deal with develop-
ed countries or developing counlTie", 
It so, what will be the new market 
which will be opened out for OUr .'x-
ports? 

Shrl Manabhai Shah: In view of 1 he 
new developments taking plaC'P vetry 
fast in India We are today in a better 
posinon to conserVe in the first in-
stance by Import substitution very 
large amounts by not importing such 
things which Vote were importing in 
the past. Regardin,:! deve'oped t"Olm-
tries, we have also developed so that 
we cAn send our machinery and capi-
tal goods to countries of Africa and 
Asia in term.< of the suggestion made· 
by the hon. Member. 

Shrl B. K. Das: As an efl'C"ct o( d<,vo-
luation and our new export policy. aTt" 

we finding difficulty in having any 
new market in any country? 

Shri Manubbai Shah: No; on the 
contrary it will help us to find new 
markets. 

Sbri Tya&i: Could the han. Minisl<-l' 
give this House some idea of thc' 
amount of aciNerse trade balanc(-, this 
year up tin now Dnd how it compare~ 
with the ~dversp balancl' !'lst year? 

Sbri Manubbal Shah: In t 11(' th·,t 
four months after devaluation, a.s I 
have already told the House t!arlil'l'. 
it has been somewhat morc unfavou-
rable to the extent of 100 million 
dollars, but we hope 10 make that 
good in the ('oming few months when 
things get mOTE" stnhili~ed. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: In the' s!.a[(,-
ment it is said that the Institute has 
conducted market sUIWeys in selected 
commodities such as tea, jute. engine-
ering product:s, chemical and pharm,,-
cpul ieal products and cotton texti~es. 
Are these surveys with reference to , 
the markets that hav" some potential 
for US' in the future or arl' thes(' with 
referene'e to the markcls that We 'al-
ready have? May r also know 
whether anything is being done to 
kl""P the markets that we already haw 
so that they do not go out of our 
hands? 

8br1 Maaabhai 8hah: That is exacl· 
ly the position. The first step is to 
maintain the market. where WI' ha,'" 
alrC'ady a foothold. Th·, second step 
is to expand the foothold whpre th,· 
foothold i. not adequate and the' third 
step is' to exp10re new markets where 
we have no foothold at all. 

SbrI Al_: WhHe roncedin.g that 
the first four months after devalua-
tion have registered a drop in our ex-
port earnings. the Ministe:i' expressed 
the hoPC' that in tut.ure things may get 
more stabilised. May I know what 
<Ire thos~ precise factors that will 1ItC'! 
stabilised and that will boost on th" 
export...~ of this (:ountry? 
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(2) MIs. The New Great Eas-
tern Spg. & Wvg. Co. Ltd., Bom-
bay. 

Sbri Manubhal Shah: Firstly, all ex-
port duties have been rationalised so 
that exporters and importers know 
where they stand. Secondly, aU the 
rupee contracts have been revalued 
whether they are in respect of East 
European countries, Burma, Ceylon 
Or Canada. Further, export assistance 
schemes have been further announced 
on 16th August, so that things are 
picking up and we expect better 
trends of production due to import 
libcralisation which will give Us larger 
volumes of goods than were hitherto 
available. 

imPOrt 01 staple Fibre 

'513. Shri Madhu Llmaye: Will the 
Minister of Commerce be pleased to 
refer to the reply given to Starred 
Question No. 54M 'on the 19th August, 
1966 Bnd state: 

-(a) whethf'r Government haVe since' 
completed th,' investigation regarding 
thp issue of licences for the import of 
staple fibre involving Madhurudan 
Gurdhandas of Bombay; 

(b) if so. the result thereof; 
(c) the names of the parties who 

have been found to be guilty of viola-
tions uf Government refulations an.1 
the punishment imposed on these 
parUe~; and 

(d) the reason for th~ inordinate 
dC'\ay in takin~ .etion against the 
parti{:'s concerned? 

The Deputv Minister In the M.bIls-
try of Commerce (Sbrl Shaft Qureshi): 
(a) to (d). A statement is !aid on the 
Table of the House. 

St<Itement 
Investigation has been completed in 

respect of all the Parties Involved. 
The following seven mills are being 
prosecuted. In addition, prosecutions 
have also been launched, as abetters. 
against MIs. MadhuBudan Gordhandas 
and MIs. Dhanraj Mills for off~nces 
unde.- Section 5 of the Import~ and 
Exports (Control) Act, 11147:-

(1) Mis. !;hre<> sltaram Mi'lB, 
Bombay. 

(3) MIs. The New City of 
Bombay Mfg. Co. Ltd., Bombay. 

(4) MIs. J & P Coats India Ltd., 
Bombay. 

(5) MIs. The Indore Malwa 
United Mills, Bombay. 

(6) MIs. Lakshmi Vishnu Cot-
ton Mills, Sho!apur. 

(7) MIs. Bradburry Mills Ltd., 
Bombay. 

Further, MIs. Madhusucian Gordhan-
das & Co. are also being prosecuted 
under Section 420 of the I.P.C.. The 
cases are yet to be decided by the 
Court. 

2, Regarding the remaining 46 mills 
and the 3 offilcials involved, the in-
vesti.~ations which have been complet-
ed Me being examined by the Lega' 
Advisers with a view to launching 
prosecution against such of them as 
are found culpable On the basis of the 
available evidence. 

3. It can be seen that there has been 
no avoidable or inordinate delay be-
cause an these inve~tigation!'; against 
all these mills, officials and parties 
have been already completed withift 
a period of 12 months and very soon 
prosecutions against the remaining 
would be launched wherever possible. 
In addition. departmental action would 
also be completed soon against the 
offic'ial. involved. 

-n ~ f~ : lIfSIfOf ~lf, 
f1m;:ft ~, ft l!r ~ t ~ 'I<: 
~ ~J1T<m\' ':Ii ~ ~ ~ f~ ~ 
flI: ~ To\' ...r 'I'tr 1f~ ~ omr 
,,;;r ft>rr ~ \ ~~;m it ~ ~ 'IT ;;r) 
~ tfmi;r mr ~ l!r ~ 
r"""" ~ f~ fuf~ ~t m-r 
'IT." ~i!tf;;i:;r~rlflf~: 

NSince then. as the matter has 
DOW been amicably settled with 




